
RIDGECREST 
. ramblings 

Miss Olive Lawton returned 
Saturday from Orlando and other 

points in Florida where she filled 
speaking engagement? in the in- 

terest of Missions for the Foreign 
Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

Our pastor preached a mignty 
good sermon Sunday on the theme 
“Be Ye Not Conformed to This 
World.” 

Due to bad weather and the sick- 

ness of many people attendance a: 

Sunday school was off Sunday bui 

we confidently hope it will be dif- 
ferent next Sunday and that all 
the sick ones will be recovered 
from colds and flu. 

Miss Susan Estes left Sunday 
for Carson N'ewmar, college, Jef- 
ferson City. Tenn., where she has 

accepted a' position on the faculty 
of the college. 

Among the sick listed last week 
were Mrs. Earl Gray, Mrs. Sam 
C. Gill, Mr. Lawrence Gill, Mr. 
Paul Turner, Mr. Leon Quinn, Miss 
Shirley Denny. Miss Kathleen 
Denny, Mrs. Robert Jones, James 
Jones', Mrs. S. B. Moore, Mr. C. V. 

Gray. Mrs. A. C. Thomas_, Mrs. 
Perry Morgan, Mr. Sam L. Gill, 
Miss Alice Turner, Mr. Donald 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell 
Denny and Mr. Clyde Smith. 

Mr! and Mrs. Paul Lawson and 
little son Michael, journeyed to 

Winston-Salem last Saturday and 

spent the week-end with relatives. 

Mrs. W. 0. Sutherland, Abbe- 
ville, S. C., and her daughter Rob- 
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Mrs. Marjorie Lanmng and lit- 

tle daughter Frances Elaine, are 

spending some time with her sis- 
ter, Mr,-. Clarance Tipton. 

The Rev. J. N. Binford preached 
at both services at the Oteen Bap- 
tist church in the absence of the 

pastor who was sick. Mrs, Bin- 
ford accompanied him to Oteen. 

Mr= Nina Wilson spent the 
week-end at Candler at her cottage 

and attended divine services at 

her church Sunday. Before com- 

ing to Ridgecrest she_ taught a 

class in the Sunday school there. 
Friends of Mrs. Ernest Lawing 

and family regret to learn of the 
death Sunday, Jan. 18 by automo- 

bile accident in Charlotte, of her 
brother, George W Lawing, -o. 

Funeral services were Thursday at 

Bethel Baptist church, Marion, ar.d 
burial was in the church cemetery. 
The services were conducted by 
the Rev. Clvde R. Greene, pastor, 
and the Rev. Cecil M. Perry, of 

Ridgecrest. 
Willard K. Weeks and Perry 

Morgan accompanied the Rev. 
Cecil M. Perry to Marion and the 
Bethel Baptist church where he 
assisted with the funeral of Mr. 

George W. Lawing last Thursday 
afternoon at two o’clock. 

Mr W. C. Reems has been sick 
with influenza. “Old Man Common 
Cold’’ seems to be the forerunner 
of flu. He is public enemy num- 

ber one. 

Guests of Miss Mary P. Speight 
last Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Machette of Oteen. 

Mr. Ed. Johnson, director of 
Training Union work in the First 
Baptist church, Black Mountain 
and leader of the Swannanoa Val- 
lev group of churches in this work, 
spoke to the congregation here 
Sunday evening in preparation for 
organizing our young people s 
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GOT A HAULING JOB! 
CALL US FOR FAST 

AND CAREFUL SERVICE 

Gudgers Transfer 
MOUNTAIN VIEW TEXACO STATION 

Black Mountain Phone 9254 
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Your wishes of joy and happiness in the years to 

come are best expressed with flowers. Remember 

the anniversaries, birthdays, of friend and loved ones 

with the flowers or plants of your choice. 

Seawrighl Florist 
COTTON AVENUE 

V2 Block East of Montreat Rd. 
Black Mountain. N. C. 

Phone 7325 

Black Mountain High School 

WE SEE OURSELVES 
By Ann Sawyer 

Whatever Life may bring- to us 

Of Fortune, or of Fame, 
Whatever future years may add 
In honors to our name, 
rhere is a greater, richer joy 
rhat makes them ail seem small— 
A knowledge of each day well 

lived, 
rhe greatest joy of all. 

Thank You Mr. McMurray 
Through the kindness of Mr. Mc- 

Murray'.' installing a television 
=et in the school, the students were 

ible to see and hear the inaugura- 
il ceremony of President Eisen- 
hower, our new, 34th president of 

:he United States. 
The set was set up temporarily 

n the gymnasium and seats were 

provided for those students who 
visited to see the occasion as it 

rappened. 
The students wish to thank Mr. 

HcMurray for showing interest in 

hem and the school by providing 
hem with the entertaining and 
;ducational means of taking part 
n the happenings of the nation. 

With the Sick 
Many of the students have been 

ibsent' this week because of flu. 
Mrs. Headlee, English teacher, 
ind Mrs. McCoy, mathematics 
eacher, were also unable to come 

‘or a few days. They were all 
nissed, and we will be glad to see 

ind be with them when they re- 

;urn. 

Our thanks to Mrs. Carland for 
to graciously substituting during 
:he absence of these teachers, and 
ve hope she will come back very 
;oon to visit with us. 

Devotionals 
Each morning a different home- 

room presents a short devotional 
tver the public address system, 
rhese morning worship programs 
tre given entirely by the students 
10 that the day will have a better 
beginning. 

Last week Rev. Smith spoke to 
the students about “Righteous- 
iess,’” and Rev. Preston spoke this 
veek concerning “Friends.-’ We 
vere all very glad to have these 
gentlemen with us and welcome 
hem back any time. 

vork. Intermediates and Juniors 
rom the Black Mountain Training 
L'nion will give demonstration 
urograms at our church Sunday 
tvening at six thirty o’clock. All 
ire invited to the services. 

A Business Women’s circle 
sponsored by the local Woman’s 
Missionary Society, Mrs. Charles 
Jollay, president, was organized 
at the home of Mrs. W. M. Pate 
Monday night with Miss Alice 
rurner as chairman. Other of- 
ficers elected were: Mrs. William 
Johnson, vice chairman: Mrs. How- 
ard Wright, secretarvitreasurer; 
Mrs. Mildred Teague Wilson, mis- 
sion study chairman: Mrs. Earl 
H. Snypes, community missions 
and stewardship; Mrs. Bobby 
Blair, social chairman: Miss Joyce 
Belcher, program chairman: Mrs. 
W. M. Pate, advisor for W. M. S. 

Members of the Woman’s Mis- 
sionary society enjoyed a social 
given the society by Mrs. Willard 
K. Weeks at her home Friday af- 
ternoon from three to five o’clock. 
Although the weather was rainy 
and cold the attendance, was fine 
and everybody had a good time 
playing games, reviewing the lat- 
est news, conversing over tea 

cups, exchanging views, eating 
cake and thoroughly enjoying the 
delicious refreshments. It was, 
from ail reports, an enjoyable oc- 
casion. The hospitality was typi- 
cal of the kind Mrs. Weeks dis- 
penses. 

Mr. A1 Booze, Ridgecrest, has 
been informed that his poer "The 
Painted Days,” won first prize in 
a contest sponsored by the Hos- 
pitalized Veterans Writing Proj- 
ect. The verse was submitted last 
fall while he was a patient at YA 
hospital at Swannanoa. In the 
same contest he won honorable 
mention in the prose division for 
a short article, “Open Letter to the 
Weather Man.” 

Some of Mr. Booze’s verses, such 
as "Sunrise from a Bus,” which 
appeared in the August 21, 1952, 
issue, have been printed in the 
Black Mountain News. 

Shortly before his discharge 
from the hospital last December 
22. Mr. Booze moved his family to 
Ridgecrest, where they rented" an 
apartment from Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I. Willis. Mr. Booze and his wife, 
F. W. Jennings of Washington, 
D. C., have two sons, Billy 7, and 
Jimmy 3. 

Mudent- to Attend Concert 
at Mars Hill. 

Eipht students from the Glee 

club will represent our school in 

the annual concert given at Mar? 

Hill. Pupils from all over the 
-tate will assemble at the college 
th:s year to present a concert in 

song of various types and selec- 
ts ns. They will spend Friday 
and Saturday at the college and 

Saturday at the college and then 
be enterta ried with a banquet and 

other gatherings, then Saturday 
night at 7:30 the group will pre- 
sent the concert. 

All the parents, friends, and in- 
terested person? are invited and 

urged to attend this song festi- 
val at Mars Hill, January 31 at 

7:30. Admission is free and the 

trip will be worth the time. 
Those representing our school 

will be: Celeste McCall, Dot Tay- 
lor, Barbara Nesbitt, Ann Saw- 

yer, A. C. Owenby, Austen Cool- 

ey, John Corkran, and J. L. Hol- 
lijfield. 

David to Speak At State Beta 
Convention. 

The State Beta Club convention 
will be held this year in Ashe- 
ville. Students from all chapters 
in the state will assembe to elect 
new officers, take care of busi- 
ness, and have fellowship with 
each other. 

At the banquet given for the 
members. David Corkran, Bun- 
combe County Chapter president 
and a member of our own club, 
will present the toast to the Beta 

sponsors at the meeting. 'We are 

all very proud of David and for 

representing our school in this 

way. 
Black Mountain will also pre- 

sent a musical skit in the talent 
show, given every year at the 
convention. Plans for this arc in 

progress. 
Our Beta club, sponsored by 

Mrs. Martha Perley, is very much 
enthused about the plans for the 
convention April 10 and 11. 

Senior Interviews. 
Again this week we are honor- 

ing the graduating class, by in- 
terviewing eight of them. More 
will appear next week. The ones 

for this week are: 

Naomi Elliott— 
Naomi, being active member of 

the F. H. A. and Glee clubs, is 
treasurer of the Senior class. She 
is a very friendly person and by 
her warm smile you know that 
she simply enjoys just being a 

senior. She plans' to enter Mon- 
treat college this fall. 
Nancy Dougherty— 

Nancy, a very dependable and 
cooperative senior, takes part in 
the Beta, Glee, and Journalism 
clubs, is library assistant and 
works on the annual staff. You 
can readily see why she enjoys “a 
little bit of everything.”’ Nancy 
plans to attend Meredith college 
later. 
Shirley Mull— 

This Miss Senior takes a very 
active part in Journalism, Beta, 
Latin, F. H. A., and “B” clubs, 
and represents the school in stu- 
dent council and on the annual 
staff. She is always willing to 

help anytime and any place she 
can, and says she enjoys having 
her drivers license most of all. 
She hopes to enter Berea school 
of Nursing. 
Celeste McCall— 

Celeste is a member of the Glee, 
Beta and Journalism clubs, the 
Baton Corps, and annual staff. 
She enjoys having only three sub- 
jects this year and plans to at- 
tend Barrett School of Nursing at 

the University of Georgia. 
David Cockran— 

Da%dd is a very good student in 
school and takes a very active part 
in the Beta club, as he is county 
president. Proving that he takes 
an interest in his subjects, he says 
he enjoys Senior English most 
of all. David plans to attend Mid- 
dleburv college in Vermont this 
fall. 
Jack Kirstein— 

This Mr. Senior is a member 
of the Photography club, and 
when asked what he liked most 
about his senior year, he replied: 
"Just everything; all my subjects 
and being with everyone .n 
school.” With this attitude, Jack 
should find much success when 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 

Good Citizen of 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

Have you ever thought about the part your Telephone 
Company plays in the life of this Community, the 
State and the Nation? Here are some things it does: 

1. Pays good wages to its employees—money 
that is spent largely in the employee’s home 
town. 

2. Pays large amounts in taxes that go to sup- 
port government, education and public 
institutions. 

3. Takes part, both as a Company and as in- 
dividuals, in many worthwhile civic en- 
deavors. 

4. Provides the best possible telephone serv- 
ice at the lowest possible cost. 

Accepting the responsibilities of citizenship, we 
believe, is an important pan of good telephone 
service to this community. 

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

Memorial col- 
he enters Lincoln 
iege or N. C. State. 

Farl Jordan— 
Far'., a very friendly and co- 

operative students, says he en- 

jovs most knowing that this is his 

last year. He probably made that 
he plans t 

ter the Navy, where he can serve 

hi? country. 
Winston Riddle— 

# 

w rc,-,. being active in the 

Glee and F. F A. flubs, says that 

he has enioved all his years m 

school as much as he has his sen- 

ior year. By the way he seems 

to take part in varied activities, 

he rust have enjoyed school very 

in-j-v Winston plan? to attend 
college in the fall and he should 
he very good material for the 

work. 
Pre^dent Eisenhower Probable 

1948 Candidate 
While looking over the books 

in the library. I ran across “The 

Information-Please Almanac of 

1948," in which I found a very 

interesting article, “Biographies 
of Probable Candidates for the 

Presidency— 194S.-’ In this article 

was a portion about Dwight David 

Eisenhower, our new president. I 

thought it might be of some in- 

terest some of you to note some 

Oi facts stated about him dur- 

ing i948, and compare them with 

the ones you know in 1953—5 year.? 
later. 

Following are a few paragraphs 
of the article by Robert Dononan: 

“General of the Army Dw-ight 
David Eisenhower, by all evidence 
the most popular man mentioned 
as a possible Republican candidate 
for President, has said over and 
over again that he is not a candi- 
date for political office. But he 
has never said it in quite such 
a way that the politicians consider 
the case closed.” 

“General Eisenhower is a mem- 

ber of no party. Such clues as 

there are to his political philoso- 
phy suggest that he leans toward 
the Republican rather than the 
Democratic party. No doubt many 

Democrats would be clamoring to 

run General Eisenhower on the 
Democratic ticket if it were not 

a foregone conclusion that Presi- 
dent Harry S. Truman will be re- 

nominated.” 
“Eisenhower for President 

clubs" sprang up all over the coun- 

try. and buttons were worn by 
many. It was said that if he had 
not been trained a politician, he 
was certainly born one, and had 
all the atributes to carry on a 

successful campaign.” 
The article concluded with the 

past life of Eisenhower. 
Other probable candidates men- 

tioned for 1948 were: Thomas E. 

Dewey, Republican: Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, Republican; Joseph W. 
Martin, Republican: George C. 
Marshall: Leverett Saltonstall, 
Republican; Harold E. Stassen, 
Republican: Robert A. Taft, Re- 
publican; Harry S. Truman, Dem- 
ocrat; Arthur H. Yandenberg. Re- 
publican: Henry A. Wallace, Dem- 
ocrat; and Earl Warren, Repub- 
lican. 

Achievement. 
This year would be a very good 

time to begin over once more to 
make the most of your life. With 
the coming of the new president 
and change in government, and 
the coming of a new year, what 
other time would be better for us 

to overtake a change in our daily 
routine. 

When you make this change 
there is one important factor to 

to remember, and that is to set 

your goal high and continue to 
achieve it through any circum- 
stance. 

The ability to achieve the goal 
in life for which you strive, is 
•:ie of your greatest assets. Set 

your standards high and make a 

masterpiece of your life. In or- 

der to get something out of life, 
you must put something into it 
and you must begin early to ac- 

complish your goals and ideals. 
To meet the problems of the 

changing w Id today, we need 
fou: to be able to think 
clearly; t practice good will to- 

ward our fellowmen; to act front 
honest motives purely, and to 
have an assured and secure trust 
in God. 

In any contest, the best thinkers 
wins. The fellow who boasts and 
makes a great deal of noise may 
impress certain ones on the side 
lines, but we always respect the 
fellow who keeps silent until he 
has solved his problems clearly 
by unconfused thought. 

Christ said "Thou shah love thy 
neighbor as thyself.”' We all try 
to follow His teachings but some- 
times we forget. The next time 
you are tempted to rush on and 
think of nothing except yourselves 
ind your work, stop a moment and 
remember the words of Christ, 
therefore, making it a little more 

pleasant for someone else. Re- 
member, it may take a will to win, 
out a little good will can do a 

ot to ease the road of life. 
What is the greatest test that 

confronts you? To must of us 
the hardest test in the world is 
to remain at all times, to yourself 
ind to others, an honest pt-rson. 
it is not dishonest to do wrong 
ind it is better to be with a few 
vho are right than with many 
,vho are wrong. 

To trust is to believe, and to 
lelieve is to have faith. Faith is 
he substance of things hoped for 
he evidence of things not seen. 
Faith and trust are the things that 
encourage us to make our live- 
ount while we are here on earth. 

We know that God has faith in 
is, but how often du we have faith 
n Him? Some folks try to reas- 
>n out God like an experiment, 
>ut if they would learn to have 
omplete confidence in God’s wis- 
lom, they would be much happier. 

It takes courage and years of 
(reparation to become a per tm of 
inderstanding who is master of 
ircumstances. But those who 
lave practiced these four things, 
rill find in the end that they have 
ichieved much more than they 
loped to. 

Church Women 
Hold Meeting 

Church women of more thar. a 

dozen denominations from around 

the state convened in a two dii> 
annual meeting of the Depanmen 
of United Church Women of the 

North Carolina Council of 

Churches at Pullen Memorial 
Baptist church. Raleigh on .lan 

20 and 21 Under the leadership 
of their president Mrs E 1. Hill- 

man of Durham, the women re- 

viewed their year's activities car 

ried on in the three departments 
of Christian World Relations. 
Christian Social Relations, and 

Christian World Missions reported 
by their respective chairmen Mrs 

0 W Leath of Reidsville. Mrs 

T S Newbold of Rocky Mount 
and Miss Irene Peirson of Raleigh 

A report of work carried on 

last summer among the 10.000 

migrants in two centers. Elizabeth 
City and Hendersonville, was 

given by Mrs. C C. Todd of 

Rocky Mount, chairman of the 
State Migrant committee Church 
women had contributed S300 00 
and over 500 pounds of clothing, 
toys, games and serapoooks for 
use in the migrant camps 

Miss Luella Reckmeyer. director 
of the department of Christian 
World Relations in the national 
office of United Church Women, 
and their official observer with 
the United Nations, spoke on the 
United Nations at a joint lunch- 
eon sponsored by the men of the 
North Carolina Council of 
Churches as well as the women. 

Men and women need to be in- 

formed about the purpose and 
achievements of the United Na- 
tions in order to combat the wide- 
spread criticism among people 
"We women must learn to use our 

minds even more than our emo- 

tions.” said Miss Reckmeyer 
Mrs. Tom Grier, president of 

the North Carolina Legislative 
Council, reported on the work of 
that council Bills affecting wom- 

Four things a man must learn to 
do, 

If he would keep his record true. 
To think without confusion clearly, 
To love his fellowman sincerely, 
To act from honest motives purely, 
To trust in God and Heavens se- 

curely. 

and children are carefully con 

tiered bv the m-’mber orgamza- 

Iinns -jnd when agreed on unani- 

iv are presented to the state 

lee'-'a't'ure for action The depart- 

^ent of i nited Church Women 

applied for membership in 

this legislative council_ 
AMERICAN H & C CLUB 

meets at oak knoll 

The Vmerican Home and < ivic 

Club w'a- priviliged to hold its 

januan meeting in the home of 

Mrs Man. Aleshire at Oak Knoll 

Mry j h Cheek, president, pre 

sided over the business meeting 

Mrs Frank Watkin- program 
chairman, introduced Mrs Ale- 

shire who spoke on "Art in the 

Home" Later the group w 

shown her paintings, and in CIT 
mg collection and heard of her 

many travels throughout me 

world. 
Mrs Cheek, hostess, served re 

freshments to Mrs Demps< 
Whitaker. Mrs Fred Lucas. Mrs 

Ernest Wilkinson. Mrs M 

Wyrick. Mrs D. C Hamby. Jr 

Mrs. W. A. Huneycutt, Mrs James 

Davidson. Mrs Lewis Phillips. 
Mrs G C. Carson. Mrs Lawrence 
Brandon. Mrs James Tucker. Mrs 

Kermit Allison. Mrs Watkins, and 

Mrs. Aieshire. 

WANT-ADS SELL — Phon* 4101 

MISS HALL SPEAKER A- 
NEEDLECRAFT MEETING 

The Needlecraft division 
Black Mountain Arts clu 
Monday, Jan. 19, at the ho 
Mr*. Fannie Fitzgerald 
L. A. Oates as co-hoates*. 
Caroline Hall gave a inv- 

esting a- i enlightening 
"The Textile Industries of 
Carolina." 

Refreshments were sfrv 

the close of the meeting 
hoste- ■(*». Members arrj 

pr- sent were: Mrs. Ma- 
Shaw, Mrs. K N. Crumt 
G> -rge Moray, Mis- Kr- 

Southworth, Miss Bessie 7, 

Miss Sarah Kirby, Miss 'fl 
3 

Miles and Miss Hall. 

Whisnant’s 
Specialty Cleaners 

W. M. Wianant, Prop 
★ 

GARMENTS CLEANED 
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WITH 
DUPONT PERCLENE 

alterations 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

“The Home of 
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Prescription Service 
Depend on us for prompt, efficient Prescription 

Service. 

When you need a prescription filled, just call 

on us. Our long experience and large stock of Phar 
maceuticals mean quickest service for you. 

So, when your doctor gives you a prescription 
stop in here or PHONE US 4121. WE DELIVER. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN DRUG CO. 
UZZELL'S REXALL 

Phone 4121 
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TOPCOATS & SUITS 
Drastically Reduced! 

We're Overloaded,.. 
STOCKS MUST GO! 

Gabardine 

Now 

TOPCOATS 
Were $39.75 

$29.95 
Military-Style 

TRENCH COATS 
Were $21.75 

$16.95 Now 

MEN’S SUITS 
Come in and let us fit you in 

famous-make suit 

Were $60.00 & $65.00 

$45 NOW 

Summey’s Man Store 
.1 9 

106 West State Black Mountain. N. C. 


